
Kelvin Announce New Single Release ‘Punching Bag’ And 
Dates For Their UK Tour!!

Indie rock band Kelvin, have announced the release of their debut single 
‘Punching Bag’ available on all digital providers from (date). Recorded  at 
Grouse Lodge International Studios in Ireland and produced by Jim Lowe 
(Stereophonics, Foo Fighters, The Charlatans) ‘Punching Bag’ is an anthemic, 
guitar driven tack, mastered by John Davis (Royal Blood, Lana Del Rey). !!
Kelvin consists of Connor McGlave (vocals, guitar), David Gillies (lead guitar), 
Bradley Revill (bass), Michael Biggart (drums) all hailing from Glasgow. Fol-
lowing the bands impactful start to 2015 with a highly successful UK & Ireland 
tour, Kelvin have spent the past 6 months recording their upcoming EP “It Is 
What It Isn’t”, due out (date) and have seen praise across the board for their 
energetic live performances and songwriting skills.!!
There is an infectious vibrancy of indie riffs throughout the record and its sour-
ing chorus reflects Kelvin’s ambition to become the next stadium band of their 
generation. The band began drip-feeding tracks after launching in February 
2015 and since then have attracted a rapid growing fan base. !!
Kelvin is back on the road this October to support the latest EP release and 
more details can be found via the bands official site. ‘Punching Bag’ is the lat-
est single from the young and thrilling new band and EP is available to pre-
order now. !!
Upcoming UK tour:!!
Oran Mor - Glasgow - Sept 5th  
Glasgow University (GUU) - Glasgow - Sept 15th  
The Brickyard - Carlise - Oct 2nd  
Drummonds - Aberdeen - Oct 9th  
Cheers - Fraserburgh - Oct 10th  
Sneaky Pete's - Edinburgh - Oct 14th  
Buskers - Dundee - Oct 15th  
Green Room - Perth - Oct 16th  
Broadcast - Glasgow - Oct 17th  
Blackstairs - Wick - Oct 24th  
ClashBar - London - Oct 31st!!
EP Tracklisting is: !!
Punching Bag!
Esmerelda!
Fast Track Ways!
Slickback!!!!



Kelvin!
Official Website: http://kelvinband.com/!

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kelvinbanduk!
Twitter: https://twitter.com/kelvinbanduk!!!

For further information please contact:!!
Conor Mallon / Ditto Music UK!
conor@dittomusic.com 0151 909 3577
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